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"Yes. colonel," replied Philip, sniil-in- ?.

"A lny and night's rest will set
me up airain."

"Thai's riht. and the rest yon shall
have. Kate ami I will see to your
pre parations. so don't von worry."

With a consideration that showed he
had not forbid ten his own younjr days,
the colonel wok care that Flo and Phil-

ip should have much of the time to
themselves, wlule it was very blissful
to Plulip to he waited on by so sweet a
nurse; tor Flo persisted in his takinz
the rest which lie really much needed
on the sofa, while she attended to him.
or sat side hv side, hand clasped in
hand, eyes fixed on eyes, often lips
pressed to lips.

-- Philip." said Flo. "I tremble at your
goins. and vet I know you must."

"Indeed I must. Uut how short, love,
will be our parting in comparison to by
our first!"

"Ye.s but what may not happen in a
short tiuteV Even at the gold-field- s you
would have been killed but for that
good Lewis."

Trulv ves; but. love, the kind for-

tune
er

which brought us together, pre-

served me then. l,et us trust it will
continue to preserve both of us. for do
not you imagine 1 feel anxiety for dan-

gers
is

yon may run here, as you for ine
in r.iv voyage?''

"I run dangers'." she smiled; "that is
not likelv. Hut the sea "

"The sea." he laughed; "think of the
thousands of ships upon it, and the few
that harm conies to. lint, at any rate,
do not let us waste these happy mo
ments by gloomy forebodings."

"That s my idea," remarked the colo-

nel, stepping into the darkening room;
"so let us have lights and a merry even-inn- ."

liefore the liliis were brought, Philip
drew his betrothed to his heart, and as
he kissed her white forehead, whis-

pered:
"liavling. you will not below-spirite-

for ray sake."
For yours. I promise, Philip, and I

ask the same from vou."
"Mv wile.'1 hp whispered, and never

had if icy Kit how deep and unswerving
was their nfiwt ion as at that moment.

The next morning Philip started, the
colonel bearing him company part of
the way.

lsaae Lewis was among those who
saw him oft. Flo had taken a particular
liking to him for the service he had
rendered Philip, and the Jew had prom-
ised to remain awhile at the station be-

fore returning to the diggings.
"As Philip ni.thurst shook his hand

in parting, bending, he whispered, hur-
riedly:

"I'go without fear, fori trust in you."
"You may," nodded the Jew; then,

with a resiiectful salutation, stepped
quickly back.

C'llAITF.K VIII.
A Mr.SsAl.K r'lt'i.M 111 V. (Jl'KEN.

"(loudness gracious me, what is
that?" ejaculated Mrs. Crane, straight-im- r

her form, which had been bent over
a flower-bed- .

A piercing scream, brief, but full of
Buffering, had rung abruptly through
the station: then all was silent.

"(Iraeious! it must be Flo. What-
ever is the mallet?"

(Quickly hastened to the room
where she had left her niece. Filtering,
she found Colonel (iraiimer kneelinu on
the Hour, the young uirl resting in his
Ki ins, pale, motionless, as liiougn (lead,

"Ka'.e.'" he exclaimed in conslermi'
turn, us his sister appeared, "what is
the meaning of this? U bat is it?"

"I don't know, brother. 1 left the
poor child quite well. 1 )ear, dear'"

"1 id von hear her cry?"
"1 did. and came at once. Oh, Flo,

J' lo, speak, ileal', cried the old lady
i eii us w nai ins. mv darling. llow

like death she looks. Lift her :in the
uofa, bi otln r.

As the colonel prepared to do so. he
perceived a newspaper half bidden

the young trill's dress.
"This can't have been the cause," Lo

exclaimed, seizing it. "It came to me
this morning, sent bv whom I can't Ml,
for I hadn't time to look. I was so busy.
I asked t lo to scan it through, to see if
there was anything, ami let me know
at dinner. No, it couldn't have been
this."

With a nervous dread that it "was
this." while sncakiiis. the colonel had
been hurriedly running his eyes over
lh" columns of the ocal naier.

lie had not to look far. There wiih
the truth-t- he terrible truth in the
largest, blackest tvne:

"Foundering of the Australian ship,
the Clan liuchaiian. Loss of 170 lives.
The coxswain alone saved."

"(ireat Heavens!" cried the colonel,
"that she should have seen it lirst! The
blow may kill her. Who who could
have been the confounded friend to
Bend the Intelligence in this way?"

"What intelligence, brother? Oh, do
Bpeak."

"That the Clan Iluchanan had found- -
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rred in the South Atlantic, and and
Philip Pathurst, poor lad!" the colo-

nel's voice trembled "is drowned with
the rest. My darling, pray Heaven to
give you strength to bear this."

Stooping, he pressed his lips to her
cold forehead, while two tears stood in
his eves.

Would Bhe, bear it? Would she sur-
vive it?"

Thev were tho two questions speedily
asked "oyall t Mady Creek, where poor
Flo lay delirious at times, calling upon
Philip to return, at others to save her
from the fearful waves she imagined
were rushing forward to overwhelm
her.

P.ut finally youth triumphed, and af-

ter a week's' prostration 1 lo came slow-

ly hack to consciousness, and, as it
were, to life.

A week further, thin, rale, spiritless,
she crawled down, with her uncle's
help, to the sitting-room- .

"Uncle." she said, in a low tone, re-

taining his hand as he was gently ar-

ranging her pillows, "tell me, is there
anv hope that Philip might "

She could not speak the word. The
olliccr would have gladly given hope,
but as he looked into Iter large, wistful
eyes he saw it would be a cruel kindness
to do so."

"No. Flo dear." he rejoined sadly.
"Hear it. my darling, like the brave
Christian girl you are. Remember how
manv mourn with you."

"Still, 1 remember," falteringly,
"there was one saved, uncle."

"The coxswain, a young, strong ath-
lete, and a vigorous swimmer. The
ship foundered, and all perished save
him."

Flo turned away her face awhile, then,
without looking round, said, in a low
tone:

"L'ncle, tell me all about it; then-th- en
I hoe no one will mention it

again, for for 1 cannot bear it. Put I
must know how it happened."

The colonel made his story as brief as
he was able to.

The Clan liiiclmnan had had a fair
voyage until nearing the equator, when

was struck by a tempest of a cyclone
description. For a time the ship was
despaired of. but finally the hurricane
had abated, and the crew and passen-
gers were rejoicing with light and grate-
ful hearts over their escape from death
when the heavy roll of the vessel in-

formed the practised seamen that anew
danger threatened. A leak had been
sprung and the hold was rapidly tilling,
yien were ordered lo the pumps, but it
was futile.

Already the ship was water-logge-

Worse still, the storm had damaged ail
the Uats. The carpenter had been
summoned to make the least injured
serviceable, when, with a sudden, un-

expected roll, the Clan Uuchanan had
pitched forward, and as the moon broke
out ch ar and calm over the yet nulled
waters, foundered with a!l hands.

of ti e lai t r. the rnxnwain. a young
giant in build and muscle, fought his
way to the surface, and. after keeping
afloat for nearly an hour, was picked up

a ship that had only come a little
better out of the tempest than the Clan (

j;ii"hanan.
That was the story brought by an I

outward-boun- d vessel to Australia.
When death closes the scene no furth- -

bulletins are no. es.-ai- y; there is no
hope for t'.ose who drown in c.

i

Flo knew it. and the resignation that
the result of utter hopelessness fell

upon her. She had no te.us-l.- ir grief
wui too deep; but she i i..i.:ued l,t r l

occupation?; rqovin'.' about the sta-
tion, calm, but the shadow of her form-
er self.

"It will be her death-blow,- " remarked
the colonel with emotion.

"Without she vs roused." replied his
sister. "If only another affection could
take the place of this "

"Another affection!" cried the colo-
nel, indignantly. "What do you tak"
her for? IM hold that girl worthless.
Kate, who, on the death of one lover,
could readilv accept another in his
place."

"There is one who would adore her."
remarked his sister, nodding her head.

And the colonel confessed that so it
seemed, for once more Herbert An-lc-

became a constant guest at Shady
Creek; never, however, intruding upon
Flo. but regulating his behavior with
so deep and compassionate a sympathy,
that it won both her gratitude and es-

teem.
'It is the thin edge of the wedge."

be muttered one day on taking his
leave. "I'll give her two or three
months to overcome her grief for that
fellow before I again trv her. Jf she
still refuse me, then - What the deuce
are you sneaking about me for?" he de-

manded angrily aloud, as Isaac Lewis's
stooped tigure emerged iroin some impli-
es close bv.

"Fli? Yes; line day; very tine, M ist ti
er Archer," replied the .lew, his hand
to his ear as he moved past.

Isaac Lewis had been absent from
the station when the news arrived of
the foundering of the Clan Ihichanan.
How he had received the intelligence
none knew, but on his return he had
apparently devoted himself to Flo. who,
owing to his having saved Philip's life.
bad taken a great liking to bun.

H hat the Jew did no one niuiiired: lie
was sometimes whole da s absent; but
he was ever welcomed back. It was be-

lieved that he was not unite right in the
head, as well as being deaf.

Shortly alter tins. Herbert Archer,
who had been to Sydney, rode rapidly
up to Shady ( reek, and Hinging bis
reins over the gate-pos- t, came in haste
towards me room where llio tanulv
usually sat.

l'ncle!" exclaimed Flo. rising, her
pale cheek Hushing, her manner ex-

cited; "Mr. Archer brings some news.
1 am sure of it. See, he has a paper in
his hand, and- - and 1 feel he would not
lie the bearer of bad."

"My love, what new s could he bring?"
"I do not know; but wait."
And expectant, Flo dropped back in

to her seal.
"Well. Archer," remarked the colo-

nel, meeting him, "we thought you
were in Sydney."

"I have just returned from there,
colonel, a day earlier than I intended,
for I bring." perhaps, something ftiat
may please Miss Grainger."

"Something." murmured tlm colonel,
while Flo again half rose.

"Yes: a message from the Queen; a
word of sympathy from her Majesty to
the relatives nnd'frietids of those who
were In the Chin Iluchanan."

The colonel's countenance fell.
"It's very kind of the Queen." lie

said, as he took the paper in a disap-
pointed fashion.

Flo had sunk 1 nick, her litis tri'iii.ii:.... i
mum

"It w as foolish of me to hope. Pncle
was right," she thought. "What hope
could there be?"

"My darling," said the colonel, ad-
vancing, the paper in his hand, "the
Queen has graciously "

"Yes, yes, uncle' interrupted his
niece piteously, hiding her face In her
hands; "1- -1 heard. It Is thoughtful
of her; but, if our friends cannot co.i-Bol-

how can she?"

It will coiisoli many, my love. Will
yon not read il?"

"Surely, my dear, you will read her
gracious" Majesty's message?" exclaim-
ed Mrs. Crane, bustling up and touch-
ing the paper almost reverently.

"I cannot," and she waved it away.
"Iicully very ungrateful," ejaculated

Mrs. Crane; '"you should look at it,
child, even in compliment to Mr. Arch-
er, who has taken the trouble to bring
it."

"I thank him very much.' replied
Flo. "11 know 1 am foolish, but but
that paper seems to arouse all my sor-

row. l oi ',.e me, I shall bo better
soon." i.inl r .ng. she passed into an
adjo.uiu ; room, where, throwing her-s- i

,'f on a ,'ii:u-li- she found relief in si-- k,

t :.r.
".:y ungrateful!" exclaimed Mrs.

Crane, huffed. "I hope all do not re-

ceive l,er ur.iciou Majesty's message
so ungraciously. Hnd her, 'give me the
paper that I may peruse it. Very, very
kind of the Queen, indeed."

A faint smile twitched the colonel's
features as he stepped out into the ve-

randah with Herbert Archer. The lat-

ter, however, soon found an opportun-
ity to leave him. and return to the
apartment. Perceiving, as he had sus-

pect, 'd. that Mrs. Crane had gone to in-

form the whole station of the Queen's
condescension, he passed into the inner
laiolij.

At the sound of his entrance Flo
looked up surprised,

Tardon this intrusion. Miss Grain-

ger." he said quickly, deferentially;
"but I could not leave' without asking
vour le rdoii."

"I'aidon: Mr. Archer. ay. I should
rather seek yours. I owe "y.u many
thanks," she answered sol'tlv.

"Nn. You were quite right. 1 ought
not to have brought the paper. I wish
I had perished in the bush rather." he
persisted. "I. who would save you
from all sutt'ering, seem doomed to
cause you the most."

"o" no. indeed." she broke in,
touched by the pain he betrayed.

"Yes. the on!v consolation I have is
ll.e knowledge that you are aware how
i in :t' it loii :i !y I occasion you to suf
fer.

"I know that I am sure of that.'' she
aiiswere I imp' ssivcly. as she extended
h'' hand. "I much' appreciate your
Irii'iid-liip- .

For a spare he retained her hand.
lie was Sill lit. then he oke rapidly.

v:

".Miss Grainger- -- Florence there was
a subject ujM.n which I gave my word
never again to address you."

She made a quick movement as if to
interrupt him. but checked herself.
Finding i l.courage inept in the last ac-

tion, he proceeded fervelltlv:
"That was when one lived who had a

prior, a heiier claim than mine, for he
had voiir i" e. put now a cruel fate
has plucked him from you. when yet
you are yi.ung. w hen you have so many
years ears that ought to be full of
brightness and happiness before vou.

)li. Flon nee. m.iy 1 not hope? Nay,
ilo led an-w- meetly; tlunk. 1 entreat,

d i vour reply whether I
may in be something to you for
months i.i v. j ears, if yoti will; only
do not 1,, w ht-i- i time has assuaged
vour gi !'. ,iy love will still be hope- -
10- - s.

had di-

ll
iped cm his knee, and

In', e l e d her hand, but she
had Il ll A li !t av.i'.y.

M'd. i' t el e,T"rt to maintain her
1 '. alter a pause, answered

m a g. a voice
"I fe ir-- d. .Mr. Archer, though gener-

ously .n! hav pained me by no word
or h'l'k. t'.at after what has occurred
you i l.a.l'wr such thoughts.
'lb nee. I am !id vou have spoken, so
ilia! tiit "

"( h, e. fie merciful."
"It is in mercy I speak, Mr. Archer."

she imsweied gently, "for it would be
cruel to leave you undeceived. Though
time may me in hiding my sor-
row, it can never assuage it. As true
as I was to Philip when I believed only
chance had parted us. shall I be to him
now deal ii has done so. No, do not in-

terrupt. I have declared that Philip riot
being ni.v husband. 1 die unwedded. I
ml'-mle- you to know this, as my uncle
plirpnsrd'to let yoll kllOW of Olir pro-
jected vis, t to It is my oe-sii- e.

my prayer, and he has granted it.
We start in a month."

'F.p'.d.uel! You start in a month!"
cried Herbert Archer, springing up.

"Yes."
"This this is your final determina-

tion. Miss Grainger. I may harbor not
the faintest hope?''

"I should but cruelly deceive you did
I say e.s."

"Then I will pain you no more with
mv presence: nevertheless, one day,
Florence. n:i may learn how desperate
ly I love you.'

Inclining his head he passed hastily
from the room. The next was stifl
einp! , t!ie colonel had quitted the ve-

randah, so unchecked Herbert Archer
reached his hoist- - and rode swiftly from
the slat p in.

A i.ini.set icsolve was on his dark
It ; i . ;i i he muttered as he went:

"It is wi ll I know the truth. I must
de;. i,, i .; ,;er. but see Mat at once.
lor no'i, vou shall be Florence Graiir
ger and with a laugh "by your own
consent."

( II M'TKIt IX.
'I ll K AI'.PITTIOV.

The morning air was full of the Bon
Ration of the coming noon-da- v heat,
wHeu I'lo Grainger, according to her
wont, uosi'cniieii iroui her chamber, and
opening the glass doors of the sitting-roo- m

passed out into the garden to nil
ner nower-iiaske- t.

Lovely and graceful still, vet howdif
lerent was she. bow listless her step,
lo when, on that spring morning, a few
hums before she met Philip. hriiht. and
light hearted, she had robbed the plants
HI III II OHM Mil.

Now the beds were pictures of vivid
ly blended hues, ami she had small

in getting what she reonireil.
As she was about to return to the

house, the swing of the gate attracted
her attention. It was a boy, a nativeAustralian, lie held the gat,, partly
open, and looked round with half
doubtful, half frightened eves "

"What is it?" inquired 'Flo. advanc
ing; "do you want anyone?"

'I'l'" hoy gazed at her with his large,
inn iv i j i m, iiien nanii

"Missie Grainger."
"I am Miss Grainger. What is it?"
I in answei tie neat out a loldfd paper.......'I .), it I.M.. I I Ii.inio; ii, no read, written in a

i i a pci i iiaieii
i mi you eiiini' lo me at one... I havo irrealnews to (ell yi.ii aliout- - vet why ,,,,,, w,v f

wiHiiii,- - i miii 'hiw ii in i nn se .i.tn.u
.

rniniti.
H in i uiiiv vim if. iii" ' '"'I' i limy "lieak t
alone, liefore I tell the colonel. y.,P ri
"er inn. Iisaao I.hwiiC

I rom the .lew! W hat eould he have
toHiiyr- - hat discovery had he made?
isoinewitng oi importance it must be,
niei ici'iinoiiH i limp. fsp n0doubt of that.

t
Isaac had been two

ttayrt aosenu as mere a deeper rea- -
soil for these absences uian tney

imagined, and was he about to tell her?
Flo would have suspected any before
the Jew. ami not an instant did she hes-

itate, Seven-tre- e Clump was but fifty
or sixty paces from the station.

"Say" I will come," she said to the
Australian.

As ho ran off, she looked un at the
house. Her aunt's window-blin- d was
not yet raised. The colonel she knew
was'in the outbuildings, where he would
be for the next half-hou- r.

She would be back long before her
absence had been noticed. Hail even a
vague suspicion of danger crossed her
mind, she would hav laughed at? the
idea. What danger could there be so
near home? Her ow n people wero with-
in call.

Quickly she proceeded down the road,
and soon reached tho place of rendez-
vous.

It was composed, as its name implied,
of seven trees, but beneath grew thick
underwood. A narrow path ran through
it. and into this Flo fearlessly turned.

"Lewis," she exclaimed in a low tone,
"I am here!"

Then she staggered back and a cry of
terror burst from her lips.

Some thick material had been swiftly
thrown over and mutlled rouinT her
head to stille her cry.

In great alarm, yet stunned almost by
bewilderment, she struggled violently
to release herself, but with as much
chance of escape as a fly from the spi-

der's web. Her hands w ere secured in
large powerful ones, drawn behind her,
and a cord passed round tho delicate
wrists.

"Lewis, Lewis!" she cried. "Help,
help!"

"Oh. yes. he'll help you," ejaculated
a gruff Voice. "Hold your squealing,
can't ver. There, it's no good. Hand
it over, or she'll bring the station on
us."

F'lo felt the muflling slightly removed.
Then a hand, grasping a handkerchief
which emitted a pungent odor, was held
tightly over her lace.

In a' second she guessed it was chloro-
form. Terror gave her strength for a
second. She half threw off the hand,
then the powerful drug overcame her,
and, though partly conscious, she was
helpless. While she was able to make
the least movement, the hand was held
over her face. Then she wasiware of
being raised up before a man on horse-
back: then, that thev were proceeding
at a swift gallop through the hush; then
her senses lei t. hi r. and for a space she
remembered nothing.

Her captors for there were two
never, however, sliekeiied speed, but
made for the dense portion t the bush
at the loot of the ranges. in a project-
ing spur of the latter, a man. who ap
parently had ramped out, was regaling
himself upon damper and cold tea.
From the height more than owe he
cirught sight of the horsemen. At first
he watched them with indifference; hut
soon their speed attracted his attention.
It seemed to betoken flight. They had
entered a mass of trees; but the watch
er knew they must soon come into sight
again. Lying flat on a ruige. ne waueu,
a telescope he had taken from his pock-
et readv for use.

Soon the men appeared, their pace bv
no means lessened. After a long and
careful inspection the man on the ridge
sprang- up.

"Jl s he. l a take an oath, ne mut
tered. "I guessed something was up.
I must find out."

second later he was carefully lead
ing his horse from the spur. At the
foot, mounting, he started to find the
men's track, which now the bush w;is
around hun w as no easy thing to do.

Meanwhile Flo remained in semi-un- -

conseiousness in her captor s aims, ior
ow long she knew not. A heavy lan

guor like the approach of death weighed
on her limbs. F.ven fear was in abey
ance.

Suddenly, however, as lightning rends
the storm cloud, she was aroused by a
Voice.

You have a suspicious burden there,
mates, it said.

'Mind vour own business, mate, and
pass on, us do so," rejoined one
of her captors, surlily.

I hey had halted. Hos pulses were
beating wildly. The voice was Herbert
Archers. W ould he go on and leave
them? Oh. if she could but make him
know she was there. If she could but
shake oil' this weight on tongue fdid
limb.

'All right, mate." remarked Herbert
Archer, w ith a careless laugh. "I have
no wish to meddle with oilier joiks
concerns.

(ireat Heaven, he was going! Her
only chance of escape in a few moments
would be gone. Could slit; make no ef-

fort. She would try.
"Mr. Archer, help.
The w ords to her own ears seemed ut

tered fiir away, the movement she made
so slight as to be almost unperoepiiiiie;
but she was soon assured she had suc-

ceeded.
'Bv Heaven," she heard Herbert

Archer exclaim, "it is a woman."
'Stand back, or we 11 put a ounci

through vou."
'That's a game that can be plaved by

more than one. leuow. ton no not
pass until I see whom you have there,
and whether it is by consent."

An oath was the retort, loiioweii py
a pistol report.

"Mr. Archer, save me: mis nine
her voice was louder,

"Miss Grainger! Great Heaven, he
exclaimed, "lou rascally villains, re
lease the adv."

"'lake her, if you ran get her. At
him, Job.''

Pistol report followed pistol report
swif'tlv. All wascoiifiisjou and smoke.

1 lo screamed: iiien grew sneni iroui
terror. Suddenly the man who held her
swayed in the saddle, his arm relaxed
from round her waist. She would have
fallen, but anolher arm lifted her, and
Herbert Archer's voice exclaimed:

"Fear nothing, Miss Grainger; you
are safe."

"Heaven bless you, she murmured
as she, with his a'id, began removing
the mulller from her face. "Oh!" she
adifed In consternation, "you me shot!"
for Herbert Archer had uttered u sharp
"Ah!" and reeled.

"It is nothing, Miss Grainger. A
wound won In a righteous cause is
never to be regietteil." he laughed
lightlv. "It was the Final salutation of
your fate assailants," he continued as
he released her from the folds of the
wrapper.

"l Hi, here are they?" she murmured,
yvt trembling,

"One, w isely, has taken to his heels;
the other is there."

To ba Cwuinuttl

The Queen Anne stvle of arcliileo- -

ture, which, soon idler it emtio into
vo,vuo here, was exaggerated mid dis- -

toried by builder of cheap houses, Is

naturally passing out of fashion now
that if has been overdone. One of the
largest structures now building is In the
Italian renaissance si vie, and even the
urchilecls who Inli'oilucnd tho Queen
Anne are returning to severer schools.

A'i.w York Hun.

Almost a Monaroby.
'Sav, boss, ver's owin' mo fifteen

cents, said an Austin darkey to a man
with whom ho had settled for some
work a short time, beforo

"How do you iniiku out that I owe
you fifteen cents?" inquired the mun.

"Dal. was a trade dollali yer guv mo
fur my work, sali, an' she ain't worf
nior'n" eighty-liv- e cents."

"Sh! Don't give it away," said the
man cautiously, and shaking his head,
"don't let any body know it. There's a
law in this country against taking trade
dollars for pay, and if the authorities
hear about, it they will put you in the
calaboose."

"Am dat a fac' boss? Well, for do
Lawd's sake, dis country am gittin to
he almost a monarchy ef do laws urn
(hit stringent. All right, boss, donn't
think for a iniiinit I'll guv it away."
Ttxnn Siftiwji.

Dr. T. A. Sinurr, Ottawa, III., guys: "I
find Urown's Iron Hi.ters gives general
satisfaction, and my cales are. daily increas-
ing."

Work Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will nmke an offer by which
yi-- can tHin $3 to 7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Hoys or OirlB can do
it. 11. C. Wilkinson & Co., PJ.') and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

I whs sevi rely allbcled for eleven years
with Hay Fever, niter trying almost every-
thing without avail, I guve up all hopes of
being cured, when I purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Palm. To my surprise, after
a lew applications, I was entirely relieved.
H. Watson Harris, Letter Carrier Newark,
N. J.

A Nourishing1 Wine.
Old and infirm persons need some mild

tonic or gentle stimulant, especially at this
season. The wine made at Spoer'a Mount
I'rospict Vineyards, in New Jersey, calle
Speer's Port Grape Wine, is used iu the At-

lantic States the best tonic wine known,
and is regarded hh pure, and is very popu-

lar among physicians. It is especially
beneficial for females and old people. St.
Louis Republican.

For seven years Allen's Pram Food has
stood the strongest tests as to its merits in
curing iiervou.siiess, neivoiis debility and re-

storing loht poweis to the weakened e

system, ami, in no instance, has it
ever tailed; test it. $1;0 for At

di uggibts.

Many time you want to keep meat or fish
for several days. Lay it iu a solution of
Hi x Magnus over night and you can keep
it lor weeks. You can alo keep milk a
week or more by stirring in a little of the
"Snow Fiako" brand.

F. S. Surgeon Kecoiniuends.
Dr. J. M. G. Plieeton, is a U. S.

raiding now at Hlouunngton, Ind.
Tim Dr. w rites, to Bay : "1 tfcconinieiid Sa-

maritan Nervine because it cures epilepsy. ''

Physicians, generally, are Us friends.

Begin Early iu life
o cleanse the teeth with MZO DON'T, and
.nn will l.e re n nwl in tntiirer Venn andj - i - j
vtiy probably in age, by the possession of
"ouud molars and incisors, which will give
you a more youthful look thun you would
other, he have, and enable you to chew
without incurring the penalty of a tooth-

ache. And when you have children, Use

the shiiih triioratit prenaration and thev
wilt lif.vu ample cause to be grateful to you.
I)"n t (dint it tor a single day.

A Vexed Clergjuiaii.
Even tho patience of Job would become

xhuusied were he a preacher and endeav
oring to interest his audience while they
wen; keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
let, how very easy cau all this be avoided
hv simply u.iing Dr. Kind's New Discovery
fur Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at mrclay oros
dniL' store. ()

To The West.
There aro a number it routes leading to

the above-mentione- d section, but tho direct
and reliable mute is via Saint Louis and
over the Missouri Pacific Hailway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Joseph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of tho very

I'irest make are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kausas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cab
"onpect with txpresi trains of all

lines.
At Atchison, connection is made with

express trains for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for Calilornia.

This line offers to parties enroutc to the
West and Northwest, not only last time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
Hccnety, us it passes through tho tincBt por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Hetid for
illustrated mans, numphlcttt, &c of thin
line, which will he mailed free.
U. It. KlNSAN, K. ClIANPI.KH,

Ass't Oen'l Pass. Agent, (lirn'l Pass Agent

Woman's True Fi lend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

none can deny, especially when assistance
is tendered when one is noroly alllicted
with disease, inoii! particularly those com
plaints and weakness so common to our
female population. Every woman slioul
know that Electric Hitters are woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail
A single trail always proves our assertion
They are pleasant to the taste, and only cost

fifty cents a buttle, wild ly Jlarciay iiros.(y

A ClLI'll.

To all who arc sull'ering from the errors
tintl indiscretions of youth, nervous wuas
ni'HU. ourlv ileeuv. loss of llllltlhood. it,C
will send a recipe that will ei'M you, kkkk
iik ciiAiuiK. This ureat remedy was
iilwuie.ir.iit ou a minister in South America
Send a envelope to the He.
JOBKI'll T. Inman, IStation ii., Ilew 10fK
City.

Knouiiin'H Ai'tneiL Salve
Tl... tt. ul Mulun oi the world for L'Utl.

IhuiHcs, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Jlheuiu, Fever
Sores, letter, Cluippuu itiuuis, uiiuuisins,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It Is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by narclay
Druthers.

CIIERIFF'8 BALK.

fly vlttno of an execution liuuod out of the
clerk' office of tha clicnlt court of Aluiandurcoan.
t n i A u ... l ii nf 1 ' r. l u .,,,1 . ... .it . .

im romniHiidcd to nmko tlm mount of a cer- -
lliiliimimt (iint v ri). I ui n..rl hi.uk.u. nr. I.... u

l ander lo favor of lit'iijumln K l urtU out of tha
mini., wui'uuui., iwuii. null manful ill mil PAW

altar H. Lsuder, I have luvled on ths following
'Kirniru iiu unj, All ill "i.'CUOn U tveu
11 III O.UltHl.lt,., M,,,.u, luv U.,1 i.. . .Itvo ri.kovii hii Aim in ,g mu ui,Uf..ut .f hi. H.l lrw.i..l n...Ji.nl.....,ull....dlnnun w. .uw.j.t. i'.ii,. ini inn mail,-lu- ll mill IIJ)( l)1J

cren, tlm ahovH diinrrliied Intel In lyliiK nod buiou
nin at d In the county of Al.'Xandur aud statu of
Illinois.

Therefore, according to nald command, I Mull
itionu for lain at public auction, all the rluht,
i!m Anil it ihi. h1.wi. .,u......i u.it... a

Lnniler In and to the above described property!
at 1 u tiut n. in , im i ucBuay ine wiu nay or Auk-- ,

Pisai, oi iuu wimuiriy ooiir 01 mu court Douse, lo
city if f at m Ilia

uled at Cairo, 111 , thla tit h day of Anoint, 1NJ3.
nuuuto,

Sheriff Alexander County.

gMERIFF'S HALE.

I)y virtue of an education lanued nnt nf th
clerk's ohlceof the circuit court of Alexander coun-
ty and statu of Illinois, and lo mu diri':ted, where
by lam commanded to make the amount of a cer-
tain Judgment recently obtained attains! VV alter H.
Lander and Samuel Lander '.n favor of Iletijamin
K. Curtis out of tholandp, tenements, foods anil
cba' tela ol the raid Walter H. Lander aud Bnmuel
Laniler, I nave levied on the follow-
ing described property, All of
section eleven (11), In tnwnhlt sixteen
(Hi) and In ranue two ('), went nf the Hrd prin-
cipal meridian, said land is lylnu and being sltna
lea in me county 01 Alexander una state of Illinois.

1 liercrorr, according to said command. 1 shall
extime for Mlu at public auction, all t:. right,
title and Intereat of tho above named Wallrr 8.
Lander and Samuel Lander, In and to the above
encrihed property, at 11 o'clock a. in .on Tuesday

thn2Stli rtaylof Ai guct, lhf'i. at pe vesterlv door
of the court house, In city of Cairo, III

Dated at Cairo, I'd., this lith day of Autrn-- t, 1SS3.
.10I1N HOlKitS,

Hherift Alexander County.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.

MujRUnM
lllllllllla!.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Iiirjo Runuints

DAILY TRAILS
From Cairo,

Marino Dikkct Connkction

with
EASTERN LINES.

I'miS LliVX Cairo;
:i;U5 ii ii.. Mail,

Vrrlviiigln St. Lmils (Si tiii Chirao, p m. ;

l oi.iici uni: i uuin aim r.uiiigcaui ior moo
nail, Louisvilie, ludinanpolis and points '..

11:1 i it.m. Ht. J.ouih mid Wjtri)
H.x r"t)H.

rrtvltii; in St. Louis :0.r p. m., and coldi-cu-l

for all points w est.
Ii:50 p.m. Krmt Kxpress.

F ir St. Louis and Cbicat,"i, arriving at St. Uiur
lu:-- p to., and (. hlciK'i 7 a m

U :fj p in. Cincinnat i Ki presB.
rnvu.t: at Cincinnati ?:() am.; I.nuisrtlle fl:V
a m.. maianapoiis 410 a.m. rasnrnm ny

ttiis train reach the above points IU to ,'lij
tlul'Kh In advance ot any olber route.

I fTThe 8 :fr) p. m. express has PULI.MA'S
1. KEPI NO CAK Cairo to Cincinnati, wttuou
l.anxes, and tbrotii'h sleepers to St Lotus si.f.

.h.ran.j.

Fast Time Kast.
,hl' luu' fothruuifli to Kat.

J l',t i em injiLts without Any delay
ca'ined by Sunday Intent nli-i;- . The Saturday alier-
omiii tralu rrooj 1 aim arrives in new lo'i .nonnay
noiniuii at Pu Hj. Thirty-si- hours In advai.ee ol
v other route.
HfKor through tickets and further Information,

ti piyat Illinois Centra) Kaiimad Depot, ( aim.
I 11 ..V'L'w Tl.b... 1. ......
I II. ou.'bi?, 111 I'rinnrii..

.H. HANSON. Gun. I'a-- s. Aifeiit. Culcaeo

CHI hCHKS.

BAI'TIST. Corner TeutU and Pop'"'CiAIItO preaching every Sunday mo nlucand
Difht at u hi a) hours, i'rayer meci'.tik Wednci
day nlcbt ; Sunday school. a.m

He. A. W. VtOAIIA, Pastor.
rsllVKCH OF THK HKDKEM
.j Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:"oa m.. Holy

Communion lu:ia. m.. VP mlntf I'rayerr 11 a. 111.

Suiu.ay BChoolSp. m., KveMiiK I'rayers iiKup.m
I". I avenpori, s. 1 . n. neeior.

plKKT MlSSIOAKV BAI'IISI LIHiau-- V
I'reai liii.a? at 1H S0 a. n... 3 p. m and 7:80 p. in,

atililh school at 7:30 p. tn Kev. T. J. Shores,
5tiior

street; servlins
ICTHBKAN-Thlrtce-

ntb

. m.; Sunday school 1 p. ni. Itev,
inappe, pastor.

Cor. Bluntl- - and Wm nut streets,
MKTHODINT Satiriath liuma. in. aud 7:10 p. tn.
utiday school at Am p. m. Kev. J. A. Scurrelt,

pastor.
street; preactil.ie on

IJKKSIIVTKHIAN-KlKli-
th

a. m. and 7::lp. m.; praver
to'itliii' Wednesday at 7:11') p.m.; Sunday Schwul
it a l. m. Kev B. 1 . pastor.

I' InkVI'll fcl. ... II utii.n l'..riM f'r.kB.
aiid Walnut streets; services Snhbath 10:SOa.

n. ; Sunday Seliool at i p. m. ; v papers n p. m. ; s

every day at 8 a ra. Kev. O'llara, Trlcst.
wJ'l'. PATKICK'S t Unman Catholic) Corner Ninth
H street and Warhlnuton avenuo: services Sab- -

oath H and in a. m.; Vespers 3 p. m.; Similar School
1 p. in. services ovcry nay at s a. m. Kev. .vuismiikis
irluM.

It. H. TIME ( AUD AT CAIHO.

ILLINOIS t'K.NTUAL K. It.
Tra.ns Peiuirt. 'I'ralus Arrive

Rial) s:0!j a.m, tM nil lion a m.
tAccoin Hilda m,

Express 8 ro p.m.
H) a.m.

Accom 4:15

C. ST. L A N. O. K.H. (dSCKSOIl route).
yMsll 4:4ft a.m. ItVHll 4::ip.m.
tExprnss in sua. m. K.press .. . Klitili n.m.
lAccotn 'I oil p in. I

ST. L. C. tt. II. (itri'iiw-nftii;e)- ,

Extir so S'lKi ni Kxpress I

Ki A Mini... 1ni in.
Aicoiii.... . I4:cr p.m.

K

.4:tllp in.
Accom

ST. I.. Ac I. M. 11. It.
.10:30 p.m. 1 (express ami)

w. 1.. ft r. K. 11.
tKxiiroHS,.

Mull A Ex tone a.m

'Kxpress.... .11
p.m.

:l'i in.
Fx. Mail.

'Jim) p.m.

p.m.
ST.

Mall . Ex.. H.aop.ni.
Accom 0::.lis.m.

KndKht 4n p.m.
Accom 4:im p.m.

Fi'elht.,. ..1...... 7:45 a. in.
MolitLK ft OHIO It, H.

Mall Mlihs.m. Mall U;IOi.m.
Dlllly except SllUrisy, t Dull V .

TIM. JO C.A1MJ
-- or-

AKHIVAL AND DKPAKTttRK tiK
Arr at
V. O.

I. 0. It. U.Ohrotiitli lock msll). ft m;

MAILS.
liep'ra
Pin I'll

p. 111.

in.

ftp

" (wav mull) ,4 HO p.lil nu
" (Motilliorii Dlv ,.S HI. Up.

Iron Moiinliiln B. U ,i!:;np. m, 0

Walinali II. ..in p, in. I)

Toxiis HI, Lotils It. H... .7 P. m. Ha.

St. l.oiOsACnlroK. ... ,b p. 111. l:mi
P.unin mver ' v.! ' . L '....

ni
in.
ni.

p.

p.

U

It
tn

lit,
sin

I p. in.
Miss I tver arrlfea wen , r...

' departs Wed.,Krl. ii Sun.
P 0. neo. del. op from 7:;maui lo7!.mpm
P.O. Viol del. o, on Iron H . m. loll p in.
SiiiiHhis uee. io'i. open from.. ..Hi. tn. to in a.m.
8 11 ml ms hex del. open from.,..a. tu. to 10:80 ah)

i Chatitfi s will he pu'dislied from
In city papers. Clmniio vnur cards c

elirttli.Kly. WM. M. MUHl'iiY, P. M.


